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IpORTANT TO Company Furnishes

Builder's Hardware

tools.
The WaynesyUe Hardware Company

has the distinction of being the oldest
hejrdware store in Waynesvilla and
one of the oldest west of Asheville.

UUBes Ieave Haywood coun-ty each day carrying hundreds of theHaywood citizens to the plant which
is situated about 5 miles bevond theHaywood county line in Buncombecounty.

County To Get
Welfare Worker

Half Of Salary Of Worker

In Smoky Park
Area By Indians

Many Quaint Old Weapons
Still Used By The

Cherokees.

1 Of Workers From
rfood County Are Raymond Mizzell of Bertie County-say- s

it pays to grow tomato plants
in a hot bed and transfer them to a
cold frame before setting in the open
field.

Would Be Paid By State,
Says Director.

In a statement revivor) ham n,,a

The builder's supplies that were us-
ed in the new court house were sup-
plied by The Waynesville Hardware
Company, R. G. Coffey, manager. The
builder's hardware included the door
knobs, door stops, window f.xtures

land one hundred and one othe- - itms
that are too i.umerous to men:;.-n- .

Mr. Coffey also furnished all the
nails and also many of the carpen

The plant was erected only fouryears ago, but has grown in capacity
and has created among its two thous-
and workers a spirit of contentment
and loyalty. The village of Enka is
built not far from highway Number
10, which connects Asheville and Wav-nesvill- e.

Thousands of dollars are Daid out

week. Miss Lois Dnsh

Fianu
CoontTdIs not have the

'14 the Ameocan Enka
1 own, but she is proud to

vile-r- of claiming many

the Division of Countv Organization
or, State Board of Chanties, and

When Uncle Sam opens up his new
national park in the Great Smoky
Mountains of North Carolina and Ten-
nessee he is going to have within this
magnificent play-groun- d area a hunt-in- ?

weanon. an "air I'mtr. can
nellare. appealed to the cUi- -each week at Enka for payrools and if ."I rtavwond ronnt- - t.--. fnvrV,.,..

not be equaled in any other national
parK in tne country. ,

This Deculiar erun. is none other
ithan blowgun, that primitive, nine
foot, hollow, tube-lik-e weapon through alotabswhich the thairokee Indions blow 18

TRADE MARK REGinch arrows "feathered with thistle
down.

heart of the picturesque Smokeys
where the Cherokees live in rough
hewn cabins, till the valleys and mou-

ntain slopes and hunt,
lampurs, fishermen, automobile

tourists and other outdoor fans who
want to see one of these curious old
style guns which depend on lung pow-e- r

and a good "blow" instead of on
gunpowder for its force, can do so

;bv driving from Bryson City, to the
Indian town of Cherokee in the heart
of the reservation. Several of the

,old Indians, champion blowgunners of
former days, usually can be induced

;to demonstrate the shooting power of
the blowgun which originally was
used to kill small

Furnished the LINOLEUM and

The CURTAINS for the

NEW COURT HOUSE

consider the matter of "employing iwelfare officer.
"A well-round- ed program vf pub!:- -

welfare could save Havwood countv
much money and "much duplication ofeffort, ' Miss Dosher said. "A goo.i
we.fare officer can enlist the cooper-

ation of all the local organizations andagencies in a program of social
This has been demonstrat-

ed by won tiers who interested leaders
in the comnvunity, in the welfare pro-- ;gram, and secured their cooperation
in carrying on the work of this

office. In other counties nothaving a welfare worker, such lead-
ership : greatly missed, and organi-
zations frequently rind tht'i- - wo- -;

overlaps."
The pauper dole has been found tQ

be a weak spot in the administration
oi county funds. unless a trained work-ti- r

is on hand to investigate iverv

Some of these quaint old weapons
whuh are nine fett long and which
have counterparts among the savage
tribes of South America and the South
Seas, still van be found in the pos-
session of the Cherokee Indian nation
living in Western North Carolina. The
reservation of this tribe is in the

For lazy liver, stomach and
kidneys, biliousness, indi-
gestion, constipation, head-
ache, colds and fever.

10 and 35 at dealer.
Lther it be a courl "UUBC "L a a large building or a

one we stand ready equipped to furnish you furniture,

r coverings. uiyivco i.uwua, nic us ior estimates.

jcase of need. Miss Dosher said that;eery dollar should tin nmnt t, 1,1
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iurth floor
f charlotte, n,& Fourth floor

The depression has been particular-
ly hard on children who are not only
poorly fed, but are subject to fre-
quent moves as their parents are un-
able to pay the rent. These children
must pay eventually for the hardships
they are underoim. a thpiV
and minds will be irreparably damag-
ed. Mis.-- Dosher said that evetry
county should have a trained welfare
worker to see to the welfare of the
children,

"The state makes available from
state funds ha f of t nf ti,,.
welfare officer, and half of his travel
ing expenses. 'Ihis makes it ensv fo- -
a county to finance a full-tim- e 'wel-
fare officer."Congratulations Haywood We Spent Over $21,617,000 for

North Carolina Products Last Year
KI'KINGHAI'S CONFIDENT

J. C 13. Ehrins-hau- nn,l hi
j manager, Major L. P. McLendon, aireOn The Magnificent New Court House io.-ui-g no tune in whipping their cam- -
nniirn nmn . i ; iU .uifiiiiiiouun lujjeiiit'i aaiu iorth's last two weeks of campaigning

to the second primary
with Lieutenant Governor K. T. Foui:'-tP:-

ii

on July 2 for the Democratic no-
mination for Governor. For while
both Ehrimrhaus and Mcl.en.lor

When you buy food in A & P stores,
what becomes of your money after
it passes over our counters?

The money you pay us for food
is used by us, as your agent, to buy
the best food we can find anywhere.

Last year we bought over twenty-on- e

million, six hundred and seven

teen thousand dollars worth ofNorth
Carolina products. And we sold these
products, not only in our North
Carolina stores but in thousandsof
A & P stores throughout the country.

A & P is one of the best cus-
tomers the North Carolina farm-
ers and food producers have.

'confident .that with the lead of 47,000
votes which Ehringhaus received in
ih; first primary and the new pledges
of 'support that have been coming in
ever since Fountain issued his last-niini-

call for a second primary.
s will win by anywhere

from 75.000. to- - 10,000 majority in the
seivnd runoff, they are leaving no
stone untumed to assure victory.

PARSONS TANNING CO.

SYLVA TANNERY

TANNERS
The Great ATLANTIC & PACIFIC Tea Co.

Sylva, N. C. A group 6f Edgecombe fanners sold
21S hogs weighing 40.300 sound for
?119.'i last week.

it has been ' the foil ,tim wrtrlcinir of
this plant that has helped keep busi-
ness in Western North Carolina from
getting to as low an ebb as in some
othdr sections of the country.
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We're Safe Enough
for Haywood
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We're Safe Enough to
Satisfy Uncle Sam
So

We're Strong Enough For You
Haywood County has been a depositor of this bank for many years.
Uncle Sam deposits in this bank daily, which proves without a doubt, thatthis bank is a safe place for your funds.
This is the only bank west of Asheville that is on the honor roll.

u On

C. R. Howard
of Charlotte

Installed all the

Resilient Floors
In the New Haywood County Court House.
Hanotile Asphalt Flooring is the oldest
asphalt tile flooring- - on the market and was
selected by the architects for this fine
building after using this flooring for many
years.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR
NEXT FLOORING

C. R. Howard
408 Hillcrest Avenue Charlotte, N. C.

DIRECTORS
C. E. RAY
J. R. HO YD
J. R. HIPPS
T. L. GWYN
J. II. WAY.JR.
D. REEVES NOLAND
M. M. NOLAND
M. J. McCRACKEN
J. H. KIRKPATRICK

OFFICERS
J. R. BOYD

President
T. L. GWYN

Vice President
D. REEVES NOLAND

Vice President
J. H. WAY, JR.

Cashier
J. L. PALMER
Asst. Cashier
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Narrow Outside Margin


